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I'np.siDENT IIayes I not a communl-catir- e

man. r

Jaue II. Sclmvax, who wu the
"fuiirr man" of the Vlckuburg Herald
a year or so afro, Is the editor of the
Dally Commercial, hint HtarUd on Its
jottroaljutic career in Vlckuburf.

Or the Ilamptoa tax the Charlpftoo
Newt and Courier of the 21 aaya : Le-aen- r,

thr? special Ufputy for collecting
the Honrtpton tax, arrtrerj In thts city
yesterday from McCkllansvllle and Um.

wherein (ttat scollou, and reports much
lucccKs. Vcoplc there who had not paid
taxct lor kfvnral yean, and who had do
Urmlned nvrr to pay until a lemo-cratl- e

goyprnment was In power, came
forward cheerfully and paid their quota.
Mr. LfoeKiw will next vlrit the sea
liilaifl.o, and expects that the trip will
occupy a week or two.

II A. rev FIHtT VIRIT TO GB43IT.
The Wanhinton correepondent of the

New York Herald fives a jrrapblc tioi

ot the fiit meetltijf of Gover-

nor Hayes and President Grant at the
white house. Contrary to the uf uul tti-q'ltt- te

on uch occasion, the prekident-ele- ct

called on the outgoing executive.
It will be seen that the "self-pulse- '' which
Hayes' Irieudt are fon l vt eiiuiiieratinp
amori? hit cliaracteri-ttc- , deserted hitu
on this occasion, md that, (or thu time
being, he was too full for utterance :

Just as the president and hi cabinet
had seated themBelves lor their regular
Friday sesnlon several carriages ap-Iear-

in the president's ground and
were rapidly driven to the white house
door. In a few momeuls tli preld nt
eW-e- t and those accompanying hl.n were
ushered Into the cabinet room. The

elect advanced the room, and
I'relu.-.-t Grant had scarcely time to rie
frutn hi) chair when the president
elect reached him. Tbe latter, grasping
lug President Grant's hand In both of his.
ait 1 looking In the president's ryes,
seemed for a moment too overcome for
exprciloii. Ircsident Granf,more self- -

possessed, spoke up heartily and said.
'Gov. Hayes, I am glad to welcome you.
I congratulate you upon your election
and your scte arrival iu Washington."

Tlie prtident-elet:t- , recovering him
self, replied: 'Thm.k you. Mr. rresl-dcu- t,

fur your welcome and congratula
tions. My journey has been a sale and a
pleasant one."

The president, turning, presented bee- -

retarles Chandler and Cameron. At this
moment .Secretary Fih tintcrcd and was
presented ; next followed Tostmastcr
General Tyner, then Attorney General
Tuft and then Secretary Robeson, all
of whom were In turn pre
sented. Owing to Illness, Secretary
Morrill was absent. Assistant Secretary
Conaut, who represented blm, was pre
sented to the President elect by Post
master General Tyner. The President
Invited the President-elec- t to a seat at the
Cabinet table, and was about entering
into conversation w hen a dUpatch from
Louiana was handed to him, where-
upon he left Secretary Fish and Post-

master General Tyner to entertain the
rresldeut elect.

CABINET IKEKUES
From the Chicago Tima of the 8th,

we reproduce tbe biographies of the
members of Hayes' cabinet.

William Maxwell Evarts, secretary of
state, is a native of Boston, lie was
born on the 6th of February, 1510. He
was educated In Yale-- colleg;. and was a
member of the class of 1S:(7. In 141,
after a course ol study In tbe Harvard
law school, he was admitted to the bur of
New York, where by force of intellect

elected

he since
his

hi
Union in 1857 : from Yale In

; and from in 1870. Mr.
Evarts has never, until hit
held one public position that could
in the usual sense of the word be called

an office. Iu 1SC3, he wan the leading
for tbe defense John-sou- ,

who wat then president ol the
United States, and under ;

and from the close of that trial until the
end ot Mr. Johnson's term, he was tbe
attorney general. He was counsel fur
tbe United in the Alabama arbitra-
tion Geneva in 1S72. His has
frequently been mentioned lu connection
with high posts iu the
but owing to itt having In every Instance,
but that alluded to, not been mentioned
by right parties; be bat never been
favored with an oportuolty to decline,
but be probably would not bare Improvd

if he had. EvarU' most
notoriety wat gained by

in the Beecber-Tll- -

ton smuttinesi of two year ago.
Senator John Sherman, ot Ohio, soc

of the treasury, was born at Lan
caster, O.. in 1823. He studied In
thi Vernon school a while, and
then at tbe age of 11 was scut out to
earn own He earned it on
the in the employ of the
Muskingum company
where he acquainted with the

ol At 16 yean of
age ho dissolved with the
Muskingum company, and went to
llaatUeld, lo the oCSea of bis
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brother Chatlrs, he applied himself to
the study of the law. he f
his majority, be was regularly admitted
to the bar. And tor eleven yeari there-
after was a with bis brother,
doing the outside business for the firm.
Sherman first got Into political notice as
a member of the Whig national conven-
tions In lStf and 1352. In the latter year
be was a presidential elector. Two years
later he was elected to congress, and was

ed twice. In 18C1

be was sent to congres;, and in the
following year the legislature ol the state
lifted hitu up Into in which
body he was put upon the finance com
mlUee. To him Urgely due the exig-
ence, in Its shape, of the green-
back, as well as of national banks. In the
Thirty-nint- h congress be feathered the
reconstruction law. In tbe Fortieth con
gretiS he was agAtput upon the finance
committee, and introduced the measure
known as the Sherman resumption act.
Secre;ary Sherman is a gaunt.
cadaverous specimen, hollow at
the stomach and sharp at
to He inoy be most accurately
described as the appearance of a
crosa a farmer and a
sandhill crane. When the writer of thto
met him one afternoon in September last,
at his handsome home In Mansfield, be
had every seeming of Just been
asleep in a bay-lo- ft with his on.

liicbard W. Thompson, secretary the
navy, Is a Virginian. wa born In
Culpepper In 1800. In 1S1D he pushed
west as far as Kentucky, and in 1S31 took
a position as clerk In a 'tore In Louis-
ville. For some reason that western
courtesy Inquiring Into, he did
not remain there, lie Went to Indiana,
where, for a short time, he taught school,
and then, In 1834 was admitted to tbo
bar. In the same ear he was sent up
to the legislature for three months,
which tl jic he served out, only to find his
w ay back again the next year. The next
year after that , being by this time an oi l
offender, he was tent to the senate
for two yers. W tide serving this term
bH was, a part of the time, called upon to
act as lieutenant governor, and
part as president of the Ben-at-

He was a Harrison presidential
elector In ISiO. Tbe same year
he was remanded to office and sent to
congress. He was in full enjoyment of his
liberty after that until 1847, when he was
sent back to congress, and then again In
1843. He was a presidential elector
again in 18C4. 'I bis was the last public
office be held. In the Cincinnati con-

vention of June last. Mr. Thompson
was the mouthpiece of his delegation,
made the speech nominating Morton.attd
made one In thel.ttlo row precipitated be-

tween McPhersoti, of and
a member of the delegation, who accused
McPherson of the vote
of th state. Mr. Thompson wears a
blue swallow-taile- d coat with brass

thereupon, and looks altogether
as though he had been torgotton

when the death-ang- el went about gath-
ering up what was lelt ol the Whig party,
many years ago. ,

Carl secretary of the interior,
was born lu 1820, at Llviar, a
near the city of Cologne, Germany. At
seventeen years age he entered the
University of Bonn, to which institution
he went from the Gymadum of Cologne.
He was obliged to leive in 1848 for try-in- s

to Incite Bonn to insurrection. He
proceeded to the Palatinate, and there
assisted In tbe defense of Ilastadt,

he escaped to Switzerland, leav-

ing his bosom friend and co conspirator,
one Gottfried Klnkel, in the handj of tbe

In he went
back and assisted Klnkel to escape.
Two years plater he came to America,
and almost instantly toik up with the
anti-slave- people. When the war
broke out he was minister to Spain, a po-

sition which ha resigned in order to come
home and enter the army, where he rose
r s lha rci iL rl tt a i nonntMil Tm-- a srunwaV a,iv ititin va aaaajvrt ' iniaii A S vtAJ 3

part iu the liberal movement of 182;
his surprising and altogether queer
flop last summer are all too fresh
In the public mind to need recital.

Charles Devens, attorney general. Is a
man, who has not figured

with any prominence In public affairs of
lat. He resides in Worcester, and is a
lawyer. He served the war lu the
army ol the Potomac, and lost a leg in
tho service. Since the war he has been
upuu tbe bench, and at the time of his

was a of tbe su
court of hit state.

W. McCrary, secretary ol war,
a townsman of Belknap's. He wat

born iu Evansvlile, Ind., In August,
1S25. and went with his parents to Iowa
In 1S36. The family settled at Keokuk,
where George received such education at
be has, and at the age ot twenty,
be wat admitted to the bar. In 1857 be
wat tent to the legislature, and In 18C0

he went to the ttate senate for four yean
la 1SGS be wu elected to congress, and
wat twice lie It more panic
ularly for bit fealty to
party than tor hit ability, Tba most

move he
during Ida career was the
Introduction of what wat known as the
McCrary railway bill, an Ins'rumen
founded upon the tame principle as the
Illinois law, which in many respect! It
resembled closely,

David M. Key, tha new postmaster
general, wat born flfty-fo- ur ago in
Grcecv eounty, TeuceasM. Of his early

and Ills superior power as an Inventor ot alter the close ot tue war he was
ten-mil- e questions, he very toon rose to 'to represent Missouri in . the Vnittd
a prominence which has found i States senate. Ills course lrom that time
himself aide to improve upon. He out temporary superinduced
received the degree ot LL.f). from! by the of Grant;
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life Utile It generally know n, lie was a
colonel In the Confederate tcrvlce, and
is reputed an excellent soldier. Jn 1870,

and from that to 1375, he was chancellor
of the Chattanooga circuit, in 1S75,
Gov. Porter, ot Tennessee, appointed
blm to fill the vacancy in tlie United

I

States senate, caused by the death of' -
Andrew Johnson, lie was an onsuc-- .

r i iii .k-- .ti .
viFHiui uiuuiusie wrivio mo icgi-iaiu- ru

of his state lor the same position in the
recent election. e.

'A Ood Appointment''
(Beuton Standard.)

Hon. J. II. Ohcrly, editor af the Cairo
Bulletin, hat been appointed and con-

firmed a member of the board of railroad
commissioners of the state. fhis is a
good appointment --and one-- , that gives
general satisfaction to the people of the
state of all parties.

Unnernl uewa.
Packnrd'a knee Is well and Wcldon

hts been discharged.

II. B. Hayes owns an Interest hi a
Cleveland lightning rod factory.

Hayes kissed all the babies along the
route from Columbus to Washington.

The talk about bine glass has had
the effect ot sending tramps about the
country peddling blue glass Spectacles,
with forged certificates Irom rtUtin-gushe- d

physicians.

Mrs. Grant's opinion of Mrs. Ilaytt
is thai the latter Is a most agreeable lady
in manners and conversation, her
greatest charm being, in Mrs. Grant's
opinion, her simplicity and evident do-

mestic disposition.

Moody and Sankey have been in-

vited to Hartford, which Indicates that
even a place with more Insurance com-
panies than any other town ot Us size In
the world doesn't leel altogether sale
against fire to come.

It is ald that arrangements are made
for the release of Tweed from Ludlow
street jail, and for the abandonment of
all tuita and prosecution against him, on
the basis ot the assignment of what he
has, to go Into effect in a few days, ll
is understood that the boss will then go
to England and Join his son,

or Tilden continues (o
take his usual amount ot out-do- or exer-
cise about two hours per day Iu the sad-
dle. He spent two hours on last Thurs-
day in breaking a colt named Ellen wood,
described at a true nambletoulan and
hall brother to Commodore Vanderbilt'a
Mountain Boy. His ordinary saddle'
horse, .which he may be teen
riding any fine day. Is a large dark chest-
nut named Topic, who has a keen taste
for sugar. When Tilden
visits his stables, which are on Twen-
tieth sireet, between Second and Third
avenues, ho nearly always takes him
some lumps in his pocket. Biackitone, a
fine bhek gelding, tised ns a road horse,
and three handsome crrrlaze horses are
also In frequent use by the inmates of the
Gramercy Park residence.
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The WKKKI.V ha to attll larger decree
all evmiietltors a an iilustrstetl news-

paper, lu editorials are among tue roost able ol
their kind and it other rva ilnx matter 1 at once
lenrned, brilliant, and muina. II illustra-
tions are abundnnt anil ol rare exwUenoe. Chris-
tian Adt orate, N. 1 .

1' 1I1TA TWaBl'i
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the publisher.

SuiMcriiKioii to HARPER'S JIAGAZINE.
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An Kxtra Copy of elUier the Mairnzine, Week-
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Club el Pir lubscrilier. at Stou carta, in on

or, eijr evipie for SJ W, without
extra copy, imstajre free.

iiac-- nunibar, can be supplirl st any time.
'I he Volun.es of the Week y commence wlt'.i

tlie year. Wnen no lime is mentioned, it will be
uuderstond that the snbsoribvr wishea to coro-ti.en- ce

with tbe nuraljer next nflar U reecipt of
his order.

the Annnsl Volumes of It ai per a Weekly, In
neat cloth binding, will be acnl by express, free
of exptnsJ, fort' ooeach. A con plele net, com-
prising t wenty Volumej. sent on receipt ofohat the rule of Si 26 per volu jie, freight at expense
of purehnser.

cloth tases fore.vh volume sill able for bind-
ing, will be sent by imil, postpaid, on receipt et
11 is' euch.

ladexei to eaoh volume sent gratis ou receipt
Of stamp.

ewspMper are not to enpv this advertisement
Without 111 expre&s orler of Uarper It Hrolncrs.
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Lippincctt's Magazine,
Ad Illustrated Monthly ot

Popular Literature, Science, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

The number for January begins tbe nine'
teenth volume of the Magazine, and while
its pst tecord will, it Is hoped, be deemed
a f utliclect guarantee ot future xclknce.
no e Hons will be spared to Oiver-ii- y it at
tractions atiu to proviue anincreatea sup
ply of

Popular Rtading in the Beit and Most Em'
phattc &n,

Tbe great object and constant aim of the
conductors will be to furtUh th public with
Literary Knter.aiumrnt ot a Ke fined and
Varied Character, as well as to pre.ent In a
graphic and striking manner the most re-
cent information and sound. View on
subjects of General Interekt ; In a word, to
rcp'ter LippiDcof.'s Jlffazine strikingly
distinctive in

iioie Feature that are Most Atf'actu,e
Magnzine Literature.

Tbe contributions now en hand, ot speci-
ally effaced, embrace 4 higblv attraclve
ItM of Tales, Short Stories, Descriptive
Sketches, Narratives, Papers on Science and
Art. I'oetns, I'opulur Kstys, Literary Criti-
cisms Liu., Etc.,

By Talented and Well-Know- .. HVtfiv

A larpe proportion of tbe articles, espt
cluliy thote dcscripilve of travel, will be

Pnfugtly and Beautifully Illntrtd.
The pltttrla embellMiinent of the Mnga

zlne constitute one ol Its many attractive
Uuture.

In addliion to the General Attractions of
LIPriNCOIT'S A1AUAZISK, tlie I'ub-11-b- er

would iuite attention to the follow-
ing

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new serial story,

''The $ of Louie,"
by UcoryeMac4inidd,authorot Icom,"

Aiec Korbes,'- Kobeit Faleoner," eto.
To those ol our readers who are familiar

with Alnleoliu," this new story Irom
the peu of this distinguished writer will
need no recotumendat on, and bl reputa-
tion 1 a guarantee to oilier of a deeply

and poweitul story. It began In
tba November number, wbl b issue, with
the Iceemher part, will be fnmUlied gratis
to all new subscribers for 1877.

. A profusely illustrated series ot
sketches of .

Sweedtih Slurry and Life,

by rrof. Willard Finke, of Cornt ll Univer-
sity, who is tlioroiighly latui'iur with Sweden
and its ivopie irom personal observation.

3. A series of popular papers on

Art and Art Mttierg,

bv KJward Strahan (Karl Sbinn), author ot
'flie New liypeiion," ete.
4. iliustraieU ekeube ot Travel, entitled

Jicturet from Spam,

by Edward King, author of "Tba Great
joutli,''et.

5. Mrs. Lucy II. llooper's lute resting and
riqtunt '

raptrt and Lettert frotn Tarit
will be continued through the year

0.
The Btautk of the Rhine.

will be described in a richly illustrated
aerie of pap rs.

7. During me year win appear a numoer
ot bami-omel- y illustrat' d abort article, de
scriptive of Lite, Travel, and Adventure in
tbe United States, En'and,touth America,
Japan, Mongolia, snd other countries.

For Sale bv all Book and yewtLaleri.
TRICE 3-- CESTS3

Terms Yearly Subscrlrtion, : Two
17 i'br Copies, fid tve Cop- -Copies, :

. . .. . . . ," m n i i t I V. A Mies, fio; ten copies. nu
rratis to tha pvrson pro;urlug the club.
Kindle number. 83 eent.

Notick. The November snd December
Nutu tiers, eonulniog tba eunler chapters
of "lha ol Lome." will be pre
sented to all new auuual subscribers for
1H77.

Urefllmen Number mailed, pottage paid,
t. anv Address, on receint of SO e Bts.

To agei ts a liberal eommtssion will be at--

loweu. Address
I. B. UPPWC0TI CO., PubUsaere

713 a id 717 Market St.. l'blla.

rojlar IllustraMd bookfjCopafff son
WOMAKHOOOl MaR1AOE

Impediments to jMArrsa"! tw naw
tnivrc. fieritss"'' ', post
raid for ro ce nts, by Pa. C. Witirriaa,
(ll St. Caarlos Street. St. Louis, Mo
thereat specialist, ktad hlsworaa.

NO. 58.

roAi.

goal oal
PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT. OARBON(Big Muddy)

Aan

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by the car-loa- d

i,on, or in hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attended to.

aATn loipo-- nnnanmsss l all
aianufacturera, we are prepared
io supply any quantity, by the
aonth or year, at uniform rates.

0ATJ10 CITY COKTAjTY.

rt"Halliday Bro.'n lfilce, No. TOOhloLcve.tltainday Brsj .'s sharfboat.tJ--At EvrutlAn Mills, or
I A At th CmI rtiimn n .. . l t

8-- t
Post Offloe Drawer, mn.

STEAM RO TN.

Evansville, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

-- TOR-

Paducah, Bhawneetown, Evans--
vme, Xiouisviue, Cincinnati

and all way landings.

The elegant side-whe- el s teams t

AE KANSAS BELLE,

Valtch B. Pxtwimotow ......... ..MM'.er
viiAnLBS I'SN.HisoToir Clerk

WU1 leave Cairo every WEDNESDAY at S

'ks xi. jn

Tbe fleet steamer

IDLEWILD,
Rax lloWAtin m . ..Mastet
to. Thomas Clerk

Leaves Cairo every ATCSDAY.

Each boat makex close connections at Cairo
With nrst-cl- as steamers for at. Louis, Mem-
phis And New Orleans, and at Evansville with
IheK. AC. B. It for all point North and hut.
and with tbe Ixiuisvllle Mail hteamers fokull
iwjints ou the I'DPer Ohio, giving through re
reipu on freighbt and passenger to All Mtints
triouiAry

Por urtber Information Apply to
bUL,. sic lu. rassenger Agni.

HAEEIDAYBROS., Agents.J. M. PHILUP8.
Or to ti. J. GUAM)

Superintendent and General Preirht Agent.
Evansville Indiana.

'A Bepoaitory of Fashion, Pleaeuru
and Instruction."

Harper's Bazar,
' LLUSTRATED.

iroTicE or tuc fF.s.
Kor strictly household matter and dress, IIar-ru- n'

liAfaa is altogether tb best tbiug pub-
lished. Tn take it is a matter ot economy. No
liuty cm afford to be without it, for the informa-
tion it give will ave her very unwh more money
than the subscription prioe, beside giving the
household an luu.-reUn- literary visitor. chi-cac- o

.lotirnal.
Haiipih Bazar la irnfuely illustrated, nni

contains stories, oeinn, sketches, and essays ol
A iuot attractive character. In its liter
ary and artistic features, th HauzaB Is unques-tionub- ry

the best Journal of its kind in the couu--
iry. Mturaay r.ventng oazette, isoston .

ZX3rtlVIaBI
Poataara free to all Subaoribera In tha

. unitea sstasoa.
ItARraa's Baazar, one year --..! ut

4 oo Include ureiiayiuent of L'. H, poatMae by
Uie publiabars. -

DUDSCrtptlOUS vOllARPCR'S MAOAllNI, n KKK-I- V,

And BXAH, to ons address for on year. l"t
or, two of Harper's Periodicals, to one address
for one year, an out postage tree.

A a Kim Cm ot'aither the Mustatin. Week
tv. nr llnsarwiil be auonlitsl gratia for every
Club of Five bpascsiBiHs at St --"'each, in one
remltUnoei or, 61s Copis forfM WO, wilhool
extra eopy; postage free.

Hack Numbers ra.i be supplied At any tltn.
lb Volume ol tlie Baaab eonuneuca wilb

the sear. W Leo no time is mentlone, it will
be understooi that tltn subscriber wishes to eora- -
meoea with tb number next alter the receipt ol
his unler

Th Annnal Volume sf Harpem' Bazar, tn
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free
of expense, fi 17 00 each. A complete eel,
comprising Nine Volumes, sent oa receipt ol
easb At tb rata of per volume, freight!
expense ot purcncMr,

Cloth Cam for each volume, suitable for bind
tng. will be seal by mail, postpaid, on receipt ol
ai iO each.

Indexes lo each volu seat gratis oa receipt
of stamp.

Varsnnva sra ant to eonv thlsadvertlsemenl
without the express order ot U Agree a BaoTU- -
aaa. Aanre,

OA UP U A BROTH KU-- New Tort.

The Centaur Uniment8,)Uj
pain, sabdue sweltlRff. heal burns, snd wm cur
Bhenmatiam, Suavia. ami nnr flh, boa or
auaacla aliment is il tV rapper fr
latiiily use. th Yellow Wrspper U-- r anunal.
A list of the sra .astalued around
each bottle, liny ar rUp. ily. and car-tai- n.

The certain, speedy mnitm.m
r.ii.M,l lur children. 1 Pitcher's CASiorla. Ills
as ulesaant to take a henry and aa certain la ii.
effect as Castor Oil. For W lad Clr, Wanna
Sour stoRsach. sad vlaoMtred Bowtla, laer
artaias Ua Cassacia. .

St.Onarles .Hotol,
OlTTlOs TTiXjO.

PPUCIS EEDUCI3 10 --TO T25 TTlTS

"
Room and Board, 1st and 2d

Floors, $2.50 per Day ,

BoanfVtnd Board, Sd Floor 98.00 Par Sap
Bpaetai Rates bp Weak or If atk

A ltmlte.1 ntlmli ,e mmvm JImIm.Ia Ani
roome ean be teenred at reAsonable rata lor lb
ouiDuier moDins.

The 8t. Cbarle 1 the larrest and best Appoint-
ed House In Southern Ulinoia, and la the leadina
hotel in Cairo. KotwtibatAnding the "BedlifM'k" fltiitln In hiliu k ...VI- - 1

I" t me utt'tc win, mn
usual, be liberally supplieil with the verv Vest
of everything that can be found in market.

....... ... . ...- ""iu i iJ I 11 1. I ,1.1 MTelers, on ground Boor, fieeof charge.
j-a- ii uatrageot guests conveyea to ana tross

the betel wuum.t charge
i;.n,i.Muw,

Prosrietor.

s:w Ant i HTi.ir.nr.!(Ti.

a Wok tn vnn, nun Tiin. nSI
) SAntltllt free. II. II AM KT CO.. Port

land, Maine.

A TEAR. AtiKSTS WAST-t- U$2500 on our .ttra-i- t Comhi-nstio- n
rrufpectui, re resent

ing

150 MST1NCT BOOKS
wanted everywhere. The rtigg-ea-t TlilucT

.TS--r Trleil. Kile ninile from this when nil
single Rooks fail. Also, Agent- - Hunted ou Mir
MACiMUCr.M FAMII RinLEN, Mijerlor
to all others. With invaluable I Unstinted A Lis
and Siijierb Ttii ding These hooks lM Uie
noriit. run particulars nee. Attores J.. i'Ol lf.Al A: .. uubllsbers. 1'hiladeU
phia.

A HOME and FARM
OF YOUR OWN

On the line of a railrood, with markets
both .T.t snd est

NOW IS THETIME TO SECURE IT.
Mild Ciirs tte, fcrtil- - soil. b:t crimtrv (?r sre--

rMiinj in the United

Hork.maps, full Information, al-- a "1 HE riO-KK-

sent free to all paits ot vhe wrrl t.
Address O F, tATIS.Ijnln.mr. t'.P. k. U limihi. N.b

1L&EGZ: TWAIIS'S
Patent Self-Pasti- ng

SCRAP BOOK
IhJ annoyance of pite and niuc.ll.we i a avoided

Me7i-ji.-.- i, ft ro, e .
. eeoh.

else l'12 SI J', -- , , s.ov eaeli.
I'ariM rnnitwl nn r4-..ii- .l c. ev. ii.c. rriiu jur

A descriptive i ircii nr.
ci.u i r., rvi i ui A CI).,

Illn.ik l!o; k Msmi scturer,
119 and l illium St., EW tuK.

FARMERS
Who Want a Oond Mannre, Tjg0 jja.ttonal Bono Bust and Meat andBone Guano.

They will mire thin pay tue eiyit in the ase

of th yield the rtr-- t year, perm nentlriiuprcvetlie lnd. produce larger aid bHtTcrops, and insure n poo l stand of grs.
culsrs ftimi-lM- il rn rinlieatnn. KorthwetrrnKerljliting Co. , V-- En Nille Sr. I birngo.

Extra Fine Mixed Cards, with name
f W It) eta., post paid. E. JOAES CO.,

$55 to wti.Ti?':1!tusta, Maine. '

$12 a day at hum. Agents wanted. Outfit
and terms free. TRUE CO., AimM,

alaine.

ft LUCRATIVE" BUSINESS"
rWK IV A VSi Mn wnnn

" MAPJTi no Mrv

VAHYTWiT AP."fl XI TiT k: rx rr- -. a ntt t r.t- -- -- ' wvaai jr j.ir Ta ti 1 SjI A I ,

SSAJ.APrEn Bn'1 aUALIPICAl IONSOF THE AOEM. TOR PARTICTJ-LAR- ,
ADDRESS

Wun Serag siesict Ce. Ch::sgo.

827 and 820 Broadway, New "ork, or
new wiiouis, A..I.

IXtnt riIB 4 tltl), no two a!i."
-- v niili S.I.'Sc s mi a.

Maiden Undue., N. .

$5 to .1120 Pr day at home. Hampk-- worth
fi- - '1 I.N ON it CO., Pert--

land, Maine.

WANTPI1'' to travel urTinoTirt' ltinii t,iKitls to lieoleriS. a month an-- l elwnxes paid. No piiliilii.n.
'wre i wmuunuMi' i u ., Cincinnati, ..

"JACKSON'S BEST"
SWEET NAVY ,

CHEWING TOBACCO
WaseWanlcd ll e highest nrixeat lYiit.r.nUl .
ixisition 'r'ept. If you want the bent
tooaccoevr nia-t- s: y ;ur grocer Tor tins, an.!
see that "Jackson'M llest" in no i verv ptt'ir.
Sold by all whole-al- e dealers. Any one can ''-- a

sample by applying to C A. .1 Ac'lvsUN J. CO.
Mantniirt'iren-- , Petersburg, Va

fljll A DAV-'ll-
ow

t.i make ll. uiiii7lii'ii:'
new and stilealile. A.ldn-- . t OE VU.N'.K

A CO. rtb and Walnut st. St. Lutiis M

Adtitiulxlrator'a Notice.
Estate of Chnrle Uocker dei e:ied.

The undersiiinnt, havin;' lieen npliolnt. d a
of the ettate ( t lmrh s llocker, Ime

of the cotiuty of Alexander ami stste ot lili-ani- s,

deceased, hereby irvis notice Ihsl be sa til
apiear the county coiitt of Alexauder
county, at the court hotein t uiro at the April
term, on the third Monday In April nx , ut
wliicli tune all peisnus biivinir i luini siraiutt

ertnte are li.it itKd and rriiiesbd to kltend
for tha purpose of li.vhip the same u!'i-,led- .

All Mrson indebted to tad estate are
to iiiake imine.li ite pay mi nt to 11- 1- un.!rr-li'iic- l.

l;ite I tihs I dnv of A. f."
t.KHHl.E I.ATTNEK,

Adintuii.Ualor.

M4I OR DKAI.SCRJS.

R. tSMYTH &c CO.7
Wholesale and UetAil Dealtir In

Foreign Domeatlo
LIQUORS

WINES OF A I.I, K I D.S,

No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CAIHO. ILLS.
M1T!I a CO hAV sonsuntlyME8IW. toc k ol th beat food-- . 1 u- - inar

ket, and Kireeeperial attention to I h aliolusal
ranch of the busiuaa.

MisFrr OAKPETS.'

English Brussels. Three I'lv and torala
also, St .lr 'arit-,Velv- et lltuis, Crumb

ciotns, uii tiotna. etc., very cneup
at the Old Tiaee -

ll PULTOIS ST.. NEW YORK

Carpets vare'iilly packed ard sent to an
par. vi in i silica tree ui caara.

ct-scN- Tj roa price likt.'I
J A. FV.WDaLL

lLotcrioyisr's jduhxai. -- .
ls .isihmIhI sad new l. r p".!"!-a- l

and ajasnr ressler and siwaksrs. srasad
hihilion. A't In'erejti'i,- - ari. ses on ai.nioi.ri- -

at eahiassta. --hut aa thine? waaiaJ. Mr,
is. A rwais. of aM assaAdeal' - ay a0- -nI HASiEY CO.. U ast. K. Y.


